Continuation of Learning Outline
RECEPTION
Work set for Easter week
Link to view today’s Reception video: https://photos.app.goo.gl/KZyKSZLRnuymJcFu7
Link to view general videos including assemblies, announcements and celebrations:
https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A

Over the Easter Holidays please continue to do the following…
•
•
•
•
•

Read everyday – a book, phonics games, comics, recepies, anything! Remember the coloured books
on the Oxford Owl website https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/
Play phonics play - https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/#
Play Numbots
Watch Numberblocks - https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks
Watch Alphablocks - https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b01cz0p1/alphablocks

Easter Holidays Project
This week we will be learning about farm animals. Choose a task from the jobs below. How many can you
complete? Tick them off as you do it.
Draw or paint a farm animal. Can
you talk about the colours you
used and why?

Make a farm, farm animal or
tractor from construction or junk
modelling.
Could you plan your model before
you build it?

Write a fact about a farm animal.
Can you use the internet to find
out some facts about a farm
animal and then write some facts
in your purple book?

Read a book about a farm or farm
animal or farmer. What happened
at the beginning/middle and end?
What was your favourite part and
why?

Match mummy and baby farm
animal. Can you draw pictures
and label them? What are the
mummy and baby animals called?

Find out what vegetables farmers
grow and how they look after
them.

Could you grow something in
your house or garden?
Design your own farm. Can you
draw what your farm would look
like? You could make your farm
from things you have around the
house (boxes, blocks, lego etc.),
or you can draw it.

Help peel and chop some
vegetables.

Sing old McDonald. Can you sing
the nursery rhyme to a grown up?
Can you make up your own farm
song?

Can you talk about how to use
kitchen utensils safely?
Find out where milk comes from?
What about how is bread made?

Draw a farm pen, write a number
and then draw that many animals
in it. Could you add some more
and write it as a number sentence
(e.g. 3 + 2 = 5)

Stomp in the mud like a pig. What
else can you stomp on? Leaves,
grass, gravel. How is it different?

Play pin the tail on the donkey.
How do you play this game? What
other games could you play with
your family?

Find 5 ducks/frogs/animals and
sing a variation of ‘5 little ducks
went swimming one day’. Can you
do this with 10? Count backwards
from 10.

Weighing with oats and farm
animals. Can you use kitchen
scales to weigh oat/cereal against
some animals? What is the
heaviest? How do you know?

Work through the following Twinkl PowerPoints with your child. Twinkl is free to sign up to at the moment
via the following link and password;
Www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
Code - UKTWINKLHELPS
Animals on the farm PowerPoint - https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-26814-animals-on-the-farm-eyfs-powerpoint
What farm animal am I? - https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/cfe-t-253645-farm-animals-what-am-i-interative-game-powerpoint
Male/female farm animals and their young - https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5557-malefemale-farm-animals-and-their-youngpowerpoint

Watch CBeebies down on the farm - https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b0798kz4/down-on-the-farm

Scavenger hunt…
Can you complete some of the scavenger hunt activities. Try and read the instructions by sounding the
words out really carefully and then get hunting round your house. Ask your grown up to take photos of what
you find and put it on tapestry.

Please continue to upload the work your child does to tapestry. This will help is to plan future learning
opportunities for your child, and will also help us when completing end of year assessments. We also love
seeing what they are all up to as we miss them all very much. Stay safe and see you soon!
If you have any questions, please email reception@kingslea.org.uk and teachers will be checking this address
to respond in the morning.

